
Registration of your foal 2024 when your foal stay at ‘t Molenhof 

Do it on time because it takes months that the vet and the studbook have the 

passport ready! When the foal needs to leave you need a passport! 

1) Decide which studbook you register your foal.  

a) Fill in everything about the foal, breeder and owner in the link below: 

 

Option 1: BWP / Belgian Warmblood: BWP - Register foal - Equis (equisonline.nl) 

→ You can register without an account 

 

Option 2: Zangersheide: Register your foal now at Zangersheide | Studbook 

Zangersheide 

→To register a foal you have to create an account 

 

b) You need to put a number for the holder of the foal = when your foals stay 

at ’t Molenhof you put BE-07001353 as number there. You also have to fill 

in our mailaddress: info@stal-molenhof.be 

 

c) Identification vet at ‘t Molenhof: dr. Mijten Frederik 

 

d) Write down by remarks that when the passport is ready it has to be send to 

’t Molenhof, Steenhuis 30, 3650 Dilsen-Stokkem, Belgium.  

e) You will receive an email to confirm 

 

 

2) ’t Molenhof will receive a mail to pay for the holdership for your foal. You will 

find it later at your invoice. 

 

3) After this payment is done, the vet receive in the app the document to make 

the signalement 

 

4) Vet does signalement and put the chip (invoice end of the season directly from 

the vet) 

 

5) Vet send signed documents to studbook 

 

6) Studbook does the DNA test and prepare the passport. Make sure that you 

(breeder) contact the studbook 2 months after stap 1 to check if all is going 

well!  

 

We want to avoid that it take too much time before we have the passports when the 

foals have to leave after weaning, so this is important to do ON TIME! 

You need extra help? veerleliesens@hotmail.com or 0032475980228 

https://bwp-fo.core.equisonline.nl/EquisFrontOfficePublic/AnimalBornNoBreeding
https://www.zangersheide.com/en/register-foal
https://www.zangersheide.com/en/register-foal
mailto:veerleliesens@hotmail.com

